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society descends with a ruish, open-
armied, and expeets hier to ho " so giad."
Slhe must not miake formai calls iii re-
turn. Ohi no! SI,, mîust ''runii.

Slie is to b)0 the exenipiar of sociability
evcrywhere. lier list of acqiuaintauceq
miay nuinber twveity-five or five Iiiun-
dred, it miakes no différence. Somehiow
she must mnanage to '' rixi ini" at every
house once a fortniighit, or be met wlhen
,she does eall with suspicious glances,
and " You're quite, a stranger! NVe
thouglit you wvould not stand on cere-
xnony!"

In closingr I would say that while 1
acknowledgýe no " duties peculiar to a
ininister's ivife," no duties of '' commis-
sion," (if 1 mnay use the terni), there are
one or two duties of '' omnission" whielh,
while binding on ail Christian womien,
seeni spccially so upon lier. Thjis, let
me quickly add, not because she is a
iniister's wife, but because shie is a

ivifc. Just as it would. ho unbecomning
in tue ivife of a President who is rigid-
ly striving to enforce econionîy in our
national finances, to set an example of
mnarked extravagance, or in a doctor's
wife to exhibit utter disregard of tue
laws of health, so it is unbe coining in a
iniister's wife to do thingrs directly

contrary to the sp)irit of lier lîusband's

I would enunierate, anmong these du-
ties of " omissioni," extra-vagance of
<lross, indulgence iii utterly worldiy
amusements, excessivo pleasure-seekin g,
and drawing individuiai social distinc-
tions betwveen richi and poor. And even
bore I throw in tlîe waring, let lier de-
cide for hierself, and not according to
congrregrationai dictates, whiere lie the
linos between temperance and excess,
the worldiy and the unwvorldly, the ex-
pedient and the inexpedient.

Let minister's wvives develop sido
by side, wvîtlî a new spirit of conse-
cration as Clîristians, a new spirit of
independence, as miexubers id society,
and tlîey xviii soon convince the popular
inid of its iliogicai and inconsistent
theories concerning their position, and
prove that no other offers more of lion-
our or happiness to the " Coming WVo-
maxi."- -The Ch'ri.ian Ulilx i.

BIG TALK

If you have over liad the xnisfortune
to bc entrapped into a tê~te à tête witlî a
wonian, who tliscards the colloqitial word
for the provincial newspaper sulbstitute,
you will agree with me iii styling it a
practice, confined to the people who make
a gre at display of looking dovn on ignior-
ance and low life, and wvho are always
proving their superiority over the vulgar
by ulsing vords which they have picked
up without boing able to assiixuilate theni.
Who cau enjoy a chat witlh a woxnan who
always talks of thin wonien as aUcunii-
atcd fcxnclcs, and of a mail as an idoivi-
ditai; with whomu things are nover likie,
but sim)ilar; who nover begins a thing,
but alvays conime;ices it; wlio dos not
choose, but elects; and wvho does not
hielp, but facilitates; w'ho doos flot sup-
ply, l)ut caters-nor buy, but always
purchases; who calîs a beggar a meitdi-
cant; withi whoni a servant is always a
domcstic, wlien lie is not a mieuili; who
does not say a thing, but states it, and
does not enid, but termina tes it ; who calis
a house a resideuce, in whicl hoe or she
does not live, but re.gides; with wliom a
place is a localii, and things do not lia>-
pen, but tran uspire ; with whlin a inurder
is always a tragcdy, and sliocking things
are terrible to relate ! It will ho a day of
bad ornen for the harmionizing of class
interests and feelings wlîen tîjis affecta
tion of a choice diction debcends froin
tho middle class to artizans and labour-
ers.

As a rule the wonen who mnake the
miistakze of supposing sucli a heavy artil-
lery of words to ho an elegant and culti-
vated style of talking belong to the piti-
fui Bas Bien, and are of the tense passc.
Such. a womian could Pr under any
chanco ho married, slîe i%,, ho unite<l
in thte bonds tcf narmni;mot in a
ch1urch, but iii a sacred editire, accompIa-
nied not by the mnarriage party, but by
the brid«I coi tege. She %voild style lier
lnîsband the partiter of her joys «iud sor-
roi's ; shie would not suekile lier chidren,
but nouirisL lier proqexu/. 1 do not think
that sucli a womail could not possibly
become a gyood wife, but it would kxmuck
aIl the poetry ont of a mother's life, if slîe
styletl lier love matteruai affection. lier
children wvould have no pbîyt1iings, but


